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SATURDAY

For he that wrongs his friend,
Wrongs himself more, and ever bears

about
A silent court of justice in his

Drea..f
Himtelf 'the iudee and jury, and

himself
The prisoner at the bar. ever con-

demned. Tennyson.

Nothing better than the steam- -

ship Wllhelmlna can be Imagmcu """" '" " "; "' ":,",,,,,
another steamship of the same frround his

k,"" 'a very favorable look.

VXZZZt at.We h wlrsln
,

ad omth" "pTSS conduits. This paper would very

I'lvers much prefer that the people own
' ! the conduits and charge the corpora- -

"Honofulu Welnkahao" "will hold tlons a fee for using them. But

the situation while the town Is grow- - since government ownership has not

Ing and the catch-phras- e builders made great advances In Honolulu,
city government will do well to

are thinking It o'er, jthe
JL sss avail Itself of the benefits of bust- -

If the Indians break loose In ness enterprise when It can do so to

Cheyenne what an exodus there will. advantage.
All wires underground In thei.. - iinnni,h. n rw. iho lim-- l

Hies of the home land.

What a glorious International as-

sembly Honolulu is enjoying. The
people are doing their best to make
everyone haupy and play no favor-

ites.

If Honolulu can help that Shrinor
'

excursion from the coast It Bhould

do more than look on and grunt
Lend a hand to make It a success Ji.in piam language uunng nis recent
the opportunity offers. visit In Denver. President Taft

I commends the dlsttnctibn ot ths
. " KvLdently the planters' sugar English law which provides a high
er;' quotation factory slipped a cog.

Klther that or the European marnei
has been performing some most re -

markable speculative Btunts.

Peary going up the Hudson on the
ship that carried his successful polar
expedition calls to mind that Henry
Hudson, for whpm New York Is cele-

brating, was a polar explorer hlm-Bel- f.

'

It Isn't "the cost of the loving cup
presented to the Japanese that
counts. Tho good will prompting
thls recognition of Japanese courtc
sies Is what will attract the atten-
tion of others than Americans and
Japanese.

More' comflleffl Information con-

tained In the mainland press Is that
$200,000 Is available for that post
to be constructed In Honolutu. When
they come right down to It, Honolu-
lu may not care where the post Is to
be built, so the money Is put Into
circulation. '

They have been saying for some
months that San Francisco Is tired
ot the graft prosecutions, but there
Is always someone to stand up In
meeting and declare that only the
grafters are becoming weary ot tho
attack on dishonesty and tho crimi
nals still out ot jail.

I m
Put it down on the slate that the

records will show only Ave drunks
among the two thousand sailors
ashore on that Sunday when every
thing was supposed to be so awful
In Honolulu. Two thousand cltl
sens of Honolulu can t make any
Buch showing as' that.

When figuring on the future of
Honolulu never forget that tho com
pletlon of Pearl Harbor will put as
many men In this town permanently
as the cruiser fleet gives shore leave
when shore privileges ana not re-

stricted. That Is what guarantees
the growth ot Honolulu regardless
of what becomes of anything else.

Honolulu people can now appre-
ciate the value ot the liability law
under which our Government pro-
vides for tho families of thoitf
killed or Injured In Its service. On
tho other hand, thoro nre Incidents
In connection with, the Dlamod

- Head, fatality that suggest greater
care in the' protection of employes
handling dump cars.

II., ssaaaeaagwea

Hawaii county has found a de-

fender for tta abominable roads who
Bays the roads are not ns bad as they
might be. Perhaps not, but In their
present condition the Hawaii county
roads aro a disgrace to the citizens
of Hawnll In general and the county
of Hawaii In particular. What Is

inbreathe tafupnj!fh.jBlIa
.r'V
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wall county government has been
such as to make the people of the
Territory hesitate to adopt a policy

that might give Territorial old or at
least authorlio bonds for road con- -

structlon.

WIRES UNDERGROUND.

At flrBt dance, the proposition
. .1 .la., it,. SC.t.inl Tai

i uusini'HS uisirici is vvi? iiiuw, iu u

desired.

TO CONTROL WEALTH,

President Tnft evidently is a firm
believer In the power of government
to regulate the size of personal for-

tunes by restrictive methods of tax-

ation. He dealt with the question

or rate of taxation on passive and
permanent investments nie ine
stocks and bonds of a corporation,
than on earned incomes.

Referring to the proposed Income
tax amendment and the equitable di-

vision of large fortunes, President
Taft said:

"If the Income tax amendment
passes, as I hope it may, we can
then enlarge the corporation tax so
nH to include a proper burden on the
bondholders In corporations as well

las upon tho shareholders; and this
'will mako this instrument ot taxa- -
tlon even more equitable than It now
Is.

"Th03e who favor a directly per
sonal Income tax for the purposo ot
restraining great wealth will prob-
ably And It Ineffective.

"I have already considered on a
previous occasion how our great for-
tunes could be divided without dras-
tic confiscatory methods. It seems
to me now as It did then that the
proper authority to reduce the size
or fortunes Is the state rather than
the central government.

"Let the state pass laws of in-
heritance which shall require the
division of great fortunes among the
cnuaren ot the decedents and shall
not permit a. multimillionaire to
leave his fortune In trust bo as to
keep It In a mass; make much more
drastic the rules against perpetui
ties which obtain at common law,
and then Impose a heavy and grad-
uated Income tax which shall enable
the Btate to shnre largely In the
proceeds of such large accumulations
of wealth which could have hardly
been brought about save through Its
protection and aid.

"In this way, gradually and effec-
tively, the concentration of wealth
In one hand or a few hands will be
neutralized ana the danger to tho
Republic which has been anticipated
through a continuation through

of accumulating fortunes
will be obviated. The use of the In-
come tax itself for the purpose, I
think, would never be very success-
ful because of the dlffldultyof find-
ing the income upon which to im
pose me tax ami the opportunity
that perjury will offer to escape It."

Tho words of tho President show
that In common with all ndyanced
Btudents of government' he believes
that the stato possesses an Inherentright to regulate and control that
which Is only created through Its
protection.

WENT UP IN SM0XE.

(Continued from Ps limltteemen, Including Mr. Eleln nnd
three Ultlanders (the names of whom
Bhall be furnished later on and the
amount of booze and smoke con-
sumed by each), who were asked by
Mr. Elgin to partake of his hosp-
itality (?), tbo .committee properly

--KT PTflTT
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Houses
To Let

Gandall Lane 2B.R..12.00
Xinau St .2B,R..
Middle, St. ........ 8 B.R..
Union St.. 2B.R..
Xaimuki 2B.R..
Vineyard St 3B.R...
Pawaa St 4B.R. .

Kinau St . .2B.R. .

Xinaa St 3B.R..
Bates St .,....2B.R..
Beretania St 3B.R. .

Elsie Ave 5B.R..

17.00

18.00

20.00

28.00

26.25

36.00

FURNISHED.

Waikane 4 .830.00
Xaimuki 3B.R..
Nunanu St 5 B. R. .100.00

Trent Trust Co., Iitd.

decided that they could 'not recom-
mend payment pf a graft so palpable
on Its face, and so unmistakably a
violation of all hospitable rules of
procedure. It would have been an
much senso to have charged for
decks of cards used or for the match
es consumed in lighting the
"smoke," and nowhere else Is such
treatment known to exist than at
Mqhukona. r (

Mr. Elgin knew that there was
$300 appropriated for Kohata, and
as he Intimated to Certain directors
ot his company that he saw no rea-
son why. he not have a whack
at the appropriation, resulted in the
presentation of his bill tor $17.85.
NO, SIR, MR. HOLSTEIN DID NOT
ASK MR. TO PRESENT
ANY and' whoever claims bo
Is the biggest prevaricator In exist-
ence. ,

Kohala, Oct. 1, 1909.
Hi L. HOLSTEIN,

Hawaii Chairman Execuilvo
Committee Congressional

PALMER P. WOODS,
Member Executive Committee.

LLOYD'S CASE

ONTO WEEK

Holstein, Rice and Furtado
Will Testify Before .

Supreme Colirt

... . ' .. .;. l .more IB a caincriiitt in town oi Borne;
jc.u . .;.- -.. "".'.. i... ki
Ul IIIU BlUI .IllVMlUUIB ".I IHO IUDI IIUUIU I

of Representatives have been sub-

poenaed as witnesses. In the case ot
James W: Lloyd against tho Territory
for fees ho claims aro duo to him
while acting as stenographer to tho
Houso of Representatives.

Among thoso subpoenaed are Lin-

coln Holstein, Speaker ot the last
House of representatives, Represen-
tative Furtado and Charles Rice, of
Kauai, all ot whom will throw all tho
light they can on the of Lloyd

36,000 square

13,000 square

18.00

20.00

32.00

40.00

40.00

B.R.
45.00

should

ELGIN
RILL,

Party.

claims1

1
. r V.

I

A Country House

To Let

Furnished

on the
windward side of 0a-h-u

on main road,
near beach; 4 bed-

rooms; hot and cold
water: barn: will rent
for six months or
shorter 'term.

Rent ... .830 per mo.

NAVY MEN

will please note that

TheBestCafe

'THE ALEXANDER Y0UNQ'

Hotel Street corner of the
Young Hotel. Building.

Anon From 6 a.m.
vpcHto 11.30 p.m.

Wireless
Send, a wireless to
yonrIriends atsea..

ut the trial of the case In tho Supreme
Court next week.

The Supremo Court nfljoumecf today
for the 1908 term' and the 1909 term
will begin Monday.

s

SPECIAL MEETINGS.
1

Special meetings at tho hall, cor-

ner of King 'stfeeY- - and Nuoanu ave-

nue.. MaJorTttohn' Willis, 'the new
divisional officer for the Hawaiian
Islands division' of the Salvation
Army,' 'Will be installed in command
Us IHO UiCOSIIIKO lUUIHHt utsu tvtuut

...- i, ...n.. .s
lrow' oiai1 PW uruuwjr reiiu
quIsheB the commondinnd goes to
Portland, Ore., to take charge of the
social operations of the army in
that city, Sorvlce 8umlay at 9, 10
and 11 a. in.; C and 8 p.'m. All
are Invited to come and say fare-an-

well to the outgoing officer
welcome the Incoming offlcer.

Some of the ne wteachers are
making friends among the boys, the
"kids" appreciating this .kindly in-

terest taken.

' t. . r.
$2,000

.liU.v 950

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A fifty ($50) dollar cash payment and ten (tlO) dollars a month

will buy a lot' in the XAIMUKI PARK TRACT. These lots command a

view of Koko Head and Waialae Bay and are convenient to car line,

Eight lots in XAIMUXI TBAGTon.tne same terms eaclj lot con- -

taining 15,000 square feet. . View of'.Siamond .Head and Honolulu Har-

bor.

College Hills
Two desirable building lots. ' .

feet

feet
n n ...

let us show you an investment in COLLEGE" HELL8 real estate

an opportunity seldom offered. 'Take advantage of it."'

Waterhouse trust
Fort and Merchant Streets,

Forjteni
The A. HOCKING house at the

mauka end of Xewalo street. Com-

pletely 'furnished. This is the most
desirable house in Honolulu being
offered for rent at the present time.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. '

Bent $100 per month,

For particulars call at

Bishop Trust
Ltd., ,

Bethel Street.

, KAM NOTES.

Handicraft, a school' impcr pub-- ,
llshed at Kamehnmehn School dur-In- it

Principal II. I). Oleson's term. Is
to bo again by Printing''
Teacher Holtendorf.

The Seniors got badly beaten In a
bsfioball contest with the Juniors on
Thursday last. McQowan, the pitch-
er for the Seniors, was hit up for
many blngles, which netted 9 runs
only marked up a 0.

This afternoon nt 4 o'clock the
Faculty team proposes to make Its
debut on the campus and play
against. the Senior team; It the Fac
ulty don't beat the Seniors they can't
play ball.

Captain Winters, the drill Instruct
tor, whom all the boys admire, will
be a member ot the Faculty team In
the came in tin nlnvnri rmlnv

a

Tho purser of tho Manna Kca re'
ports the following stigar'bn tho Island
of Hawaii ready for shipment: Wall'
akea, 572Z: Ookala. 3000; Kuknlau. H! I

S50, D. 630; Honokaa, C300I Punal'uu,
1747; Honuapo, 3920. ' I

OUR BABY.

Sunbeam red and sunbeam
gold, "

God sifted every one;
And from v the shining, glort- -

ous heap ,.'') IOur buby's hair was spun,

His angels wandered through
the flowers,

Into each toso they dipped;
.To 'find the purest hue ot

pink
For baby's cheeks and lips.

Thiy sought for blue in tho
ocean depths,

Through' opalescent skies;
Then found two sapphiresrdark and clear,
To form our baby's eyes.

Rut oh! the richness of her
smile,

Like 'poet's dreams of lovo;
God sent upon her baby face,
A breath from the throne

above.

EL1ENE FINLEY THAYER

'Large consignment' ,61 Hawaiian
dolls Just received many sizes and
styles. Special prices to tho trado.
Hawnll & South Seas Curio Co.. Young
building, next cable office.- - .Brass Jar-

dinieres, cotton and silk kimonos.
- Miss, Power calls especial attention

to the boautlful haU for the Fall sea-

son. In her parlors will be seen the
correct' shapes, and every hat may be
depended on as Btrlctly Sec-

ond floor; Boston building, Fort street'
The latest Fall atyles In millinery

nnd dress materials' are now on dis-

play at N. S. Sacha Dry Ooods Co.
Hundreds of ladles will be In thbstoro
Monday to see these goods.

; .
Bulletin Business OSIm Phone 256.

Great Bargains
In

Let us show you 250
kinds of iron, beds.' at'.'

specially reduced .price's
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea

OLD SHOES

ARE WORTH MONEY

We can make them Rood as new. Our repair ma-

chines are the same kind as used in making the shoes af
the factory. Shoes repaired while you wait.

, MEN'S SOLES and HEELS .....,,.?..,... , $1.25
WOMEN'S SOLES, and HEELS 1.00

Regal Shoe Store, - cor. King and Bethel

Distribution
Feature jrfArbor Day

These aro biiBy days at the Govern- - nre now being tnado up of tho names,
ment Nursery. Arbor Day is approach- - of those who desire to rccelvo frco
Ing. ,.Thts year Iho special feature of trees on .Arbor Day. In this way It Is
Its obr.ervanco. Is to bo tho dlstribu- - hoped "to systematize the distribution
tlon on a large scale of free trees suit- - so that when the tlmo comes to send
able for many sorts of planting. It Is out tho trees, In November, everybody

that' over one. hundred- - thou- - will get 'the, sort he wants.-- . Rut "lest
sand trees, will bo given awuy on Ar- - anyono should be overlooked, tho
bor Day. 'Every homesteader or ku- - Doar'd of 'Agriculture and Forestry
leana owner Is entitled to recelvo two would bo glad to rccelvo direct nppll-doien- ',

delivered at Bomo central point cation, from any person who has land
not tar from his homo. All he has to that ho desired to plant. Such appll-d- o

Is to mako application unci agree cations may bo by letter or postal
that ho will set out tho trees and glvo , curd. They should give tho namo. ad- -

Uhem reasonablo caro. It Is an un- -

i usual offer, and on that Is sure to bo
taken advantage or.

Arbor Day comes on tho second FrI-da- y

in November. years Its
observance was a matter that chiefly
Interested the schools. But last No-

vember a special offer was made to
give free trees to homesteaders
throughout the Territory. This offer
was well received and as a result a
large number was planted. This year
it Is hoped to make' tho distribution
much more general and to include all
owners ot land who are at all Inter-
ested In.treo planting.

To' facilitate tho distribution
'havo been established on

Kauai, Maul and Hawaii, from which
as well as from the Government Nurs-
ery tho little trees will
be sent out. The trees to bo given
away Include kinds suitable for wind-

break and forest planting, for orna-
mental use near tho houso, and for
shade. Every land ownor Is entitled
to recelvo twenty-fou- r trees, selected
from the kinds 'on hand.

At each ot tho subnurscrles lists

Those

'Arnold Goods

For baby's bath, tie
this anron around you,
and after washing,
wrap the infant' in the
apron, which will ab-

sorb every atom of'
moisture; this apron
can, also be used for a
carriage t or' cradle
'quilt.

It, is made of cotton,
closely knitted with a
long, downy fleece.

Price $1.25

EHLERS
i

f
r

:0f Trees

dress and nearest steamor landing ot
tho applicant and should bo addressed
to Mr. Ralph S. Hosmer, Box 331,. Hoi
nolulu, Oahu.

The desirability ot making one's
home more attractive by having trees
about It does not need to bo argued.
This Is an unusual chance to get, free,
enough trees of the kinds bcBt suited,
for planting near the house. If your
name Is not already on the list, send
In a postal. And do It now.

i

185 ditorlal rooms 256 busi-
ness offles. These are the telephone
numbsr of tha Bullatln offles.

TlTT 1Mjnij.if:
. T.VW

,.
v
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Erribossea
Correspondence

s Paper '

MAKES WBITINO LETTERS
A PLEASURE.

Your monogram or crest
embossed on, your paper gives
tone to your letters.

Ask to see our samples. r
We carry a fine stock of

correspondence paper and
envelopes in 'stock.

f

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
leading Jewelers.
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